Luke Armistead
MFA student, 3D4M: ceramics + glass + sculpture
luke89@uw.edu

Granite Calimpong
MFA student, 3D4M: ceramics + glass + sculpture
granitec@uw.edu

Lucy Copper
MFA student, Painting + Drawing
coppem2@uw.edu

Zack Davis
MFA student, Photo/Media
zachad3@uw.edu

Abigail Drapkin
MFA student, Painting + Drawing
adrapkin@uw.edu

Stefan Gonzales
MFA student, Photo/Media
sgonzo@uw.edu
Jackie Granger  
MFA student, Photo/Media  
jackiegr@uw.edu

Pinchuan (Larry) Huang  
MFA student, Painting + Drawing  
ph37@uw.edu

Baorong Liang  
MFA student, Painting + Drawing  
liangbr@uw.edu

Sean Lockwood  
MFA student, Photo/Media  
lockws@uw.edu

Brighton McCormick  
MFA student, 3D4M: ceramics + glass + sculpture  
mccor09@uw.edu

Todd McKinney  
MFA student, Painting + Drawing  
toddm7@uw.edu

Andy Romero  
MFA student, 3D4M: ceramics + glass + sculpture  
arome@uw.edu
Stephanie Simek
MFA student, Photo/Media
simeks@uw.edu

Charles Stobbs III
MFA student, Photo/Media
csisopod@uw.edu

Emily Charlotte Taibleson
MFA student, Painting + Drawing

Connor Walden
MFA student, 3D4M: ceramics + glass + sculpture
conwald@uw.edu

Shuo Yin
MFA student, Painting + Drawing
shuoy3@uw.edu